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ML&S Martin Lynch & Sons, Staines, Surrey, UK. Tel: 0345 2300 599. The UK leading Supplier and
Distributor of Communications Equipment. Specialising in new & used Ham (Amateur) Radio, Amateur,
Commercial Two-Way Radio, Marine & Aviation equipment.
SPECIAL OFFERS, Buy new and used products from Ham Radio
The Raspberry Pi (in its various forms) is a credit card sized computer which costs very little, from Â£4 for the
Raspberry Pi Zero to Â£30 for the top-spec Raspberry Pi 3 ().This cheap price in part helps makes the Pi a
compelling platform for hobbyists looking to experiment with.
Top 10 Amateur Radio Uses - M0JCQ's Ham Blog
Search the world's information, including webpages, images, videos and more. Google has many special
features to help you find exactly what you're looking for.
Google
Hi Jan, ich kann Dir gerne mal einen HackRF zum Vergleich zur VerfÃ¼gung stellen, aber der Vergleich
wÃ¤re unfairâ€¦ der HackRF ist ziemlich unempfindlich, da ist der Airspy und die meisten anderen RTL-Sticks
sicher besser.
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